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is Make New Stars Feel That Philadelphia Net Such a Bad Place te Play Baseha
WW PHILA.
LEAGUE PL

HKit--i ilJ cLiKsKJinc ncjts.il,
mtMlUler, McGeivan arid Hauser, of A's, and Leslie and

W' 1 IT , ,..
i--. trainer, ej rnuiics, icceraea rcat ncccpiwn,

Veteran Fletcher Also Given Glad Hand

Ily KOIIKRT V. MAXWELL
Sports Editor r.ienlnr I'uMIe Irdxrr

new men who have cast tlielr let with the Athletics nml tin PhilliesTHE season were efflelnlly rerelved nnd handed n real welcome by l.'.OOO
fans at Shlbe l'nrk en Saturday. Ne tnntter whnt tinlfntm he were, the
Rthlcte received applause from the crowd and miide te feel thnt
Phllndelphln wns net such n bed place te play ball In nfter nil.

. Cennie Mack sprang three new ones In Utng Miller, who enme here In
the Dttgnn deal: McOewnn, of Jersey City, nnd Hntiser, kid first baseman
from Milwaukee, Wis.

The Vhlln liad Leslie, new Initial cacker from New Orleans; Curtis
Valker, who was laid tip me-- t of last season, and the great nnd only Arthur

Fletcher, who was back nfter n cnr In retirement. The Rind hand was dis-

tributed impartially by these who took the nftcrnoen te wit liens the unusual
pectnrle of a Philadelphia club winning a ball panic.

The new men looked geed. Leslie handled himself like an experienced
first baseman nnd leeks like a fixture there. Curtis Walker is n peppery out-
fielder, who covers lets of ground, ban a geed arm and is especially strong en
around bnlls, Fletcher hasn't gene back any; in fact, he pulled some plans
that few shortstops would hae attempted.
' On the A's, Hauser has the earmarks of a star He gees after every-
thing and constantly Is trjing. At but, he socked a lenj; triple te the score-hear- d

nnd connected with 11 single. Hln0 Miller, in addition te pla.xlng a
swell game in left field, did a let of hitting. He drove In two runs with a
single in the third, hit a swift liner which bounced out of I.elmuri can's hands
in the seventh nnd In the eighth lifted the ball into the left Held stands,
aoering Welsh ahead of him.

McOnwau should make geed. He ran field, bit and run, te say nothing
of having n geed throwing arm. Cennie will have n hard time In keeping him
Out of the line-u- eicn with Witt and Tilly Walker en the job.

tiOTU cuftt looked geed, but the A' seemed te be e. trifle letter be--

enme they iron. They made fifteen hits during the afternoon,
against file for the Phih.

Phil Pitchers Receive Harsh Treatment
THE Mill pitchers did net have tin easy time of It. Hubbell breezed along

for two innings, but the Marks get wise te his offerings in the
third nnd made It pessibli! for him te take an cnrl, shower-bat- Winters
also was mnnhnndled nnd lietts suffered severe punishment The A's were

ecklng the pill with zest nnd fervor, nnd it is hoped they will keep it up.
Hellle Nnyler allowed only one hit In four Innings, but in the fifth he

became wild, handed out a pass, hit a batsman nnd before the frame was
ver two runs had crossed the plate. Sullivan, who succeeded him, allowed

the ether two hits.
Cennie still is experimenting with his Infield. At first It was thought

that he would use Dykes en third nnd Scheer en second, but just before game
time he switched Jimmy te his old place and inserted Frank Itr.izlll en third.
Brazil! gnve a creditable performance. He get by without an error, made
aeme geed steps and his throwing was net se bad.

At bat he emulated the Illustrious Hnmbine Ruth in the sixth inning.
Winters tleated one up and Hruzlll knocked It ever the fence in right center.It was n long wallop nnd the feat will net be duplicated mere than u couple
of times during the season by any one outside of Until. Hrnzlll Is n geed man
te have en a ball club. He hits well and can play any Infield position. It
would net be at all surprising if Cennie kept him en the het corner In the
opening game.

"Wc bnd a great trip North nnd wen a let of ball games," said Wilhelm
before the game, "but we didn't see any geed pitching. Defensivelj we are alllight, hut we need a game like this te sharpen our batting ejes. The team
leeks better than last jenr and 1 believe we will de a let of hitting."

Klze wns correct, as later developments proved. The National l.enguers
did net shine with the willow, but they had lets of pep in the field and con-
ducted themselves like a major league ball club.

'THE A's trill play Camp )ix today and the Phih inll take n fait out
ejf the University of I'rnniytvanta. Outside of that, they trill have

nothing te de. The A's lenrc iomeiroir for Bosten for the openinggame en Wednesday.

Fans Ready te Support Winning Team
still stands out as one of the bet baseball towns in the

country. The fans are eager and anxious te see a geed team In this city,
and as seen as the A's or the Phils step out as a pennant contender thnt dub
will get most of the patronage. If we could get the brand of baseball plnyetf
here prier te 11(15 the club owners would gt wealthy.

Fer example, take the crowd en Saturday. 'Nobody expected te see
15,000 in the park. Jehn Shine didn't think se and did net even have special
police en hand te keep the crowd in order. A gathering of about 100(1 was
the most optimistic guess.

The bleachers seen were crowded nnd the spectators steed in deep i enterflald. This is the second time this has been done since the l!U season andIt will happen many times in the future if the Athletics win some gumes
e matter whnt happened in the past, Philadelphia Is ready te support awinning ball club, and the owners can renp in large returns If thev investaeme money in real ball players.

BOSTON furnishes a geed example. Beth the Red Set and the
M Braves were deicn in the rare and the Bravri finally get together
a geed team. A'eic Geerge Washington Grant is erd'enng lamerrubber bands for hit bankroll.

Beth Teams Looked Goed in Saturday's Gamp
rjTHE ball game en Saturday was net se bad. despite the lopsided seme.

Beth teams excelled en the defense and the only weakness was In thepitching. Hubbell is n regular, but Winters nnd lietts arc reserve men Lee
Meadows nnd Jimmy Ring are the best en Hie roster of the Phils and hadthey been In there the score might have been closer.

However, Cennie Mnck didn't use any of his stars te deceive theLeaguers. Ed Kemmel. Bryan Harris nnd Heb Hast were en thebanch, and Rellle Naylor nnd Sullhnn did the flinging.

TOir that it is all ever and the ihampien cighth-plav- r club deter.If mined, many of the expert still rentenJ that the I'hih nnd the

"SS.Ji'

.a arc eener man last year ana
Jlert hoping the expert
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FORD & KENDIG CO

AT HIGHLAND PARK

Jim Benner Will Manage Base-

ball Team and Other Sports
1 Will Be Festered
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JIM ne.NNEii firm, who en- -
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tracing In nil branches, nnd baseball
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Mr. Ferd, a rabid baseball fan and
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tall finish higher in the pinnnnt

clinlrninnshlp of n-- re' Important
committees ..' the PhiliuMnhln Huse-hal- l

Association, of which Ferd A
Kendig Company is a member.

Jim Heimer. with hU brother,
Dr Jehn Ilenner, new v i e ictur of
the Cnthelte lliuh Sehmii. wirestar biiFketball plaver nr tint instltii-He- n

In ld0!l-ll- . .m also was an
in 1011-12-1- with the erleiniil
Square hnsehnll team Since

he has been acting ns manager ofVu','I'- '- fn; f - Cun ,,,
b" of win; one f beM
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Associntleil. life Ham Is new

Kendliie narhstnn
nehlnil the bat will he Charlie White

f"r "V"1 u',,r't ,,n-"- 'l' f l'rtcs:'' nml "" ''" '''!
i s,1,.w,.,uiis. ne ironweruers were
snnruine In hiK.ehi.1 in t h . r.(l I

l " (Hill
lute cailgnt ever game. He Is

well known and is popular ever
he plays.

Ilenner Is rendy te match his Infield
with nnj. On the Initial sack Is "I'ard"
Lurkln, of Swarthmore, hit ,venr with

'American Steel, of Chester; Huss
White, of Swnithmere. will held down
the keystone sack and two former Shnn.
ahan fnerites, Peteien nt short nnd
Helfrich at third, will complete the

'Inner defense.
the outfield will be "Herb" Sleen

"f Parkesburg and just home from the
St. Leuis (ards; Deneehj, of
Hhnnnhan. and Sweetland, who will also

.assist In catching, (.aines will be pln.ed
' lit DrCfct'Ilt 1.11 'illl'SllaV. Tllllrsilnv nii.l
Saturday, nnd while it is the first ear
In tinseliall en a Inrice si'ale for Ferd it
NenUlg Lempan, tliey cxpeet te he in
at the finish for tlie hnselmll champion-
ship.
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MARCUS GREER TO

GOLF HERE AGAIN

Canadian District Champien Re-

turns Heme as Anether Star
in 1922 Links Cast

KIRKWOOD VISITS HERE

Ily SANDY McNIBLICK

MA ItCCS CiKKEK, the Philadelphia
boy who went te Cnnadn nnd

denned up for the championship of
Quebec, has returned he're for keeps.
Here is one of the finest golfers pro-

duced In this city.
He suffered severe Injuries In his

hnnds and wrists during the war, but
plecd In the Lu Lu tournament en his
return and dusted off Geerge Heffner,
then city chnmplen, the week nfter
Heffner had gene te the third round of
the national. Soen after this tirrer
went te (irnnd Mere, Canada, te tnke
a new position. He played in the ama-
teur championship, setting the record
for the course, and later wen that
championship mentioned above.

(Jreer Is a product of Cobbs Creek and
Is understood te have mnile no club af-
filiation here se far. If he "joins up"
before the subuiban season starts he'll
urel be a tower of strength for some

club avd he should also thre another
little iilmmer Inte the city champion-
ship If he's in n club from which he can
enter.

There will be mere expert golf talent
In the amateur ranks of this city this
season than for most of Its golf history.
Klrkwoed Hcie

.lee Klrkwoed. the Australian golf
expert, Is lu Philadelphia for n few-day-

He will play en some of the
Jersey courses during his visit here.

The former champion of Australasia
made n tour of the world last year,
playing in all the leading events. He
will repeat this ear, sailing next
month for Orent lliltnln with Walter
llagen. Jim Unrnes and possibly Jeck
Hutchisen, who nre expected te make I

n try for the British open title again.
Hutchisen brought that cup te America
last J ear

Klrkwoed hnd the best average of
any of the British players last year in
the few events he entered while nierl
there. He finished in the money every
time evept In the American open. He
finished third In the North and Seuth
nnd also played in the Columbia open
during the last ten dajs, being one
stroke out of the money at Columbia.

' Klrkuemi finished (he tournament nt
Columbia in hH exhibition of trick bet
M hm a lei of new enm this car. nd It
cues blfc'Krr than cr

The who hine stun Hip magnificent club-- i
luiuim nt Columbia lns.ilr nnd out will t
finteunll in Icirn that .t was liullt for only
s.'iu.uue. Hut that m iclc jeam asre.

fieerce J. Viuell. th Frar.liferil rnthuilant
hustled down te WashlnKten te have a leekat th nrltlnh, Ami-rlcn- f P. P. O A .

Huithnrn. Wmti-rn- , Pennsyl
vania. .Mtrorelltnn t allfernli nml ethurrnamp'eha In anion MKelhur It wasn't
hard In pick up a pointer or two en the
wa the came Is plajeil

elclv Mrl.isiil pre a! Columbia, ought te
krew. and h" alwa usen an Iren for ht

' (irl nt th seventeenth On his third round
he pulled Inte the water which disturbed
h'm te Ihi extent of taklr.k' six putts en tha
nei ciem

It niter rinnen irener.ilh manage te r"ill
one nt the hrl nhntfi Tils rlrliA ti th (If.
teenlh once nrrled him behind a?me trees'
which we-- e hair wav between h! ball nnd
(he hole After quiet had hen restored
Hagen pKrhfd ever the tree ten feet from
the gren and holed the putt, Just like that,
for a blrj.

' Itieee are the Hide things that make golf
no duniel eaey.

McHUGH ANDGLOCK SIGN
WITH PARKLAND TEAM

Goede and Krouse Complete Hurling
Staff of Gartner Club

PnrMnnri. I'a., baseball fans will
witness the Gartner Club In action
there this summer en SaturdnyH nnd
Sunday. The team, a member of the
Philadelphia Hnsehnll Association, will

j travel en the ether (lays and grimes
hnvn nlrendv been arranged with the
lending clubs.

The eeasiin will open en I'm iini .
May 14. with Mrldeshurg. Frank .Me.

Krouse.
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BETTER TEAM WON

SAYS LARRY OWN

Mountain and Seagrove Sur-

prised Penn Athletes by

Speedy Miles

WEATHER BIG FACTOR

By BROWN
(Viptaln of the tlnlrenltjr of rrnnelvanlii

Track
Londen, April 10.

AFTER a day thinking It ever
the race from start te finish

there Is only one conclusion te reach.'
mil is e were by a

better Net thnt Herr, Mcl.nne,
Kerr nnd myself did net give our nil inj

effort te bring te the I'nlted States
n victor- - the English team, but

"' JUSt "&m tetVrllSli""
satai 'rubVAieiSu!"" pT
niarlly n half-milc- r, and net trained nt '

time, except just before race,
for the longer dinnnce. he turned In n

a track1
that was at seconds slew.
The wny he tore around that track was
a, revelation and completely Mirprlsed us
nil. He had plenty reserve, what is
net expeeted a runner

hasn't trained for a long for a
race.

Then Seagrove. his 4 minutes 32
seconds mile. n distance run-
ner and lacking, as thought, the
speed neeessarj for sprint in

mile, proved just the reverse nnd
i

out there with such speed
he handed ever te Stnllard, who wns
opposed te me, n forty-yar- d start.

ran n beautiful race from
the He ran as though he
two or three close en his
heels. His time 4 minutes 27 2-- .r

seconds was exceptionally fnst for
track. Incldentnlly. might say,
It rained almost all night before the
race, leaving the track heavy and any-
thing in the proper shnpe for
making nny kind speed. The track
.......renllv did.. ns mere harm than It did
be Oxford nnd amlirlilge teams,

had something te witn our snowing
I nm thnt we net

... .1... ...I. 'I hn nnd uv

(ii (.ne t rie

Baseball Filmed in
Camps and Elsewhere

j

he eftrntrt the tills of
"urinir . . '.h pilot of th Cubs.

h r,ti S" " hespltM following
tiurrlM lipersllen uii .turiiiv lll
le e.i April

fhilfleldrr IW)lli enrh. the. Tlsr out- -

dnlilur. rntcMly re'.nilid w 1" ""
family. ha riein"l team rebhmfn
mit teni.' are net In

niii fier rtcfat t
h0 of ''lnJ"ll "da

The Yankee tame baek nnd
hnde4 I)eliier u ehuteut. Maa
inul lleh hll the te three hits, while

pel'd nine, one of them belnt
h Pchenn

llie (ilnntM pl'f- Turclhsni Cellei this
ufiernoeii with hlch 1'riink Frlsih whs

a Htnr In I'liTilay'i with
tin th Miilruninen found W

( iu?le KOttln but one
eunied hi (iir

Despite bnd Mthr fnceuntercl Rt the
trHlnlnK enmp i.nd ln cities visited

.. hn l.nrnatnririlnir trln north, ll'anaver Trls
Hpenker .'leielnnd Indians In

een out nf ,ieen mimes from the I)etun
Kravis Th .Nr.uennis wen ycsiereav .1 10
S, and whit plessed Milan the work of
two recruit pitchers, Ilrlllheart and Oleaien.

Tlilrtr-elxh- i candidates, the Yale base- -

call team arrived at moon, today feU
Ihetr spring training, (lames witA numeeri

('leskey is mnn.iger and haw signed a 'e ut(,l IO rummm " i". ...
quurtet of well-know- n hurlers. Thev However, 1 de net want te take away
Include. Parkland; (Joede. 1m the glory of the ambrMge victor.
Nativity; Charlie (Jleck. Bnds. "no whit. 1 hey would have defeated us
burg, and Dick , has nn "' track Snturilny afternoon,
returned from the camp the Detreit1 Most pecul ar hew mir times corn-Tige-

at Augusta. On., and who was Pere, with what, we en franklin
released te the lllehmend. Va., team. H'l'l hvi"rc, lfa,v,n? h?meiw,Al' f" u I

?l
ether plnyers nre Hallman. first base p under

Inst vear with North Phils; TCill Helntz- - f,lr ,rmlts t"ere JC,( en. Sn.t ""Jl?, "?'
man, also of North Phils; (ieerge w "s K0

i 'V iT..1
Neill. Ser.inten: Harr.v Fritz, for- - ""K "", of the
mer big lcimier and last vear with " In reent .veits Mcl.atie wns tlie

N'ntllt. who will captain team, second fntest. enlv three-fift- li of n sec-I- n

the outfield will Jim Helinbeckfr md back of iny time, with Herr lltiisli-wh- e

poled out twenty homers for M' l"g lu minutes :ifi seconds and Kerr
i:. Smllh Inn sensnn: Walter Carter, in 1 minutes .10 mceiiiI".

Parkland IMdle Floed, of Ivlns; The stories we heard before leavmn
Ilnrr nnd Kling The ( ateliers nre home Knglnnd about getting

of Smith, and McFhvee .climated are ns true as an.v story ever
told s jet we have unable te

MERRILL OPENS WITH WIN "' '"nn"' u ,M,''"1:1 1,?re J." .""' ,h"
(1,or, 1(1 hotels. In the dining room
nnd every else That added te

Blanks Phlla. Dental Schoel In Game ,f. drialv weather we encountered

,lJ" '" l" ' .. . . n.
KnrnenXnshaV'wewln

a,t;e,.'M,nl,sir:n,:,7,,0n.'nml' nt 'tfW I'".The ,,iv wns ideal for basel.nl nnd x P'
' tl... large crowds that thronged the Park "'."V1. 'iU'J tr "

I C"' '" ' '"." .i ...

at
oral baseball season !

homl-e- t e as KKitrdn.

thoreuglilv nijeyeu tlie game. bin.
j I .1 -tling narviii it n tne of

lllltiier and Wiekhdn tired fer1

Moter traveled
and defeated X Mur- -

ph.v's 11

the firt nnd piny
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J--
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Five Lafayette Athletes
Plan Bike Tour Abroad

Easten. Ta., April 10. Five La-

fayette College athletes, nil members
of the MMiler class, will tour the
British Isles nnd France en bicycles
thlH summer. They arc "Jumbo"
Kusn, guard en the football team for
tljree year; Sam Hnrtlctt, halfback
en the lll'JO eleven; Mnl OrnCf, n
member of the football nnd truck
tennis; Jee Ferk, utar halfback en
the soccer team the Inst two
nnd Ann llartlett, iniinnger of last
jear's football team nnd also n track
innn.

WAGN ERFI NISHES

NATIONAL SEASON

Seuth Philadelphia Promoter
RinSs Down Curtain en His

0r "V"atcheS

PLANS OPEN - AIR BOUTS

By LULLS 11. JAFFK
baseball eclipsing boxing In the

spertlight this week, Al Wagner,
who staged fistic competition nt tlie Na-

tional A. 'A. this season. Is the fir-- t of
big league promote! s here te ring down
the curtain. The show en Saturday
night wns the final of the 11)21-2- 2 sea

son under his re-

gimeJMfe. nt the Elev-
enth street nrenn.

Wngiier hnd u
tough row te hoc nt
the National, nnd
It has been learned
en pretty geed au-
thority that his
bank roll wns re-
duced by five figures
in ids promotion en-

deavor. The Seuth
Philadelphia!!, who

K ? A .' nl.ii arranged h I s
e w n matches nndm-- , boxed himself oe- -

Alt WAIiNl'It c a s 1 e n ally, did
evernhlnir nessihle

te make the National sensnn n success,
but no matter hew strong his programs
nppe.ired the Let office receipts hardly
ever came up te his expenses.

While Wagner wns a hi,, loser finnn-chil- l,

there was neer any Bijuabbles
nbeut pa.vmeut te the boxers. A num-
ber of new fnces were Introduced by Al
te Philadelphia fans. He brought en
mltltnen from all ever the country, and
also several foreign fist men made their
local debuts nt the National.
Starts en Vacation

Wagner haw started en a vacation
following his haul work during the
boxing campaign. e metered te New
Yerk tedn.v for the purpece of wishing
Jack Oempsey, Jack Keiirns unil Jee
Ijenjniuln "bon ve.vnge" preparatory tetheir start abroad tomorrow. Wngner
and Uempsey first met in Philadelphia
during the Inst sensnn, nnd they became
fast friends.

In fact. Wagner's sportsmanlike wnv
In doing business has made him a host
of friends in boxing circles nnd mere
Ihiin once he has been termed "a
rem goon spot i

I nun New 'ierU flty Wapner planh
h tour of New nrlc State and then he
will letiirn here, after which Al willspemlM'ieial weeks nt Atlantie Cltv.

"While my indoor season Is 'fin-
ished," said Wagner, "it doesn't nee- -
esNimj ininn tnnt I will stay in the
barkureund during the Minimcr months.
1 iniij get the opportunity te stage one
or two lilg mutches before licit fall at
Due hi ine nun parks,

"In Mieh 11 i'iim','' smiled Wagner,
"belieie me, I'll hae Minietlilng hlg
like Inning n ehninplen in nrtlnu nnd,
don't he a bit surprised, It might he
Demp'.e) when he returns from
Lurepe."
Salvadore Wins

I'hil Snhndere wns the winner in his
wind-u- p bout with Archie Walker.
New Yerk jeiingster. nt the National
Snturilny night. The Califernlun wi(s
entirelj toe experienced for the former
iiiiinteur I'lminpliin, who nlse lacked the
puni'hliiK nlillity of Salvadore. While
there was nothing much dining the
irilt round', te bend the funs into

i'Ctui'irs. it wns a clewr exhibition of
the imiiil) ait of hit and get ur.-aj-

,

I'iet Mebln, the Ilelglan huttler, was
the bis feature of the program. As in
his inateh with .lee .lackHiin the g

Satuiday night, the blend lie).
gliui! put en a rapid-fir- e punching
demonstration and eiit.dugged tlie
rugged Yeung ,ee Hen ell n ,,K
reiindtf. Ne knockdewnv were scored,

I'nt Hriulley was the heftier hitter luhis bout with Johnny Hurt mid the
former wen, hut Count I.evln was sat-
isfied with the showing of bin pretege,
V;. "ft"""""", V?,W, win Frem
S"-- "J"w ai felsen drew with

1N fS IS IRE VaEIWBMlV1
WAKE WMCN YajWKM
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NEWSPAPER GOLFERS TO

HOLD TOURNEY APRIL 24

Schedule Calls for Semi-Monthl- y

Competition During Summer and Fall
Assurance that the Newspaper Men's

Gelf Association, of Philadelphia has
arrived, te stny wns given nt the

meeting held nt the Hetel
Walten yesterday afternoon. It wns
decided te held the first tournament of
the association en the course of the
Lansdowne Country Club April 24.

The association adopted Its tourna-
ment schedule nnd will held semi-
monthly competitions throughout the
summer nnd autumn. Several of the
clubs have come forward with invita-
tions te the scribe-golfer- s, and follow-
ing the Initial event nt I.ansdewne meets
will be held at Ilnln. S'tenlnn nnd Vnrih
Hills. The ether tournaments will be
staged en ether courses In the district,
ns several of them hnve signified their
intention of allowing the newspaper
golfers te play ever their links.

These elected te the Prize and En-
tertainment Committee Include Miss
Tyrn Lundberg, Itebert W. Maxwell,
Francis C. Itlehter. Jr.. H. ( Crew-hurs- t,

Hester Hawley. Hess Keiiffninn.
Miss hevlcc Hatfield, William H.
Evnns, Mijs Dorethy Helm, S, O.
Orniiley nnd Leuis Ilngey.
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Soccer Team Has Chance te

Make Clean-u- p of Cup and

League Honors

rnHE soccer team representing the
1 Flelsher A. A. bldn fair te make a

clean-u- p of the 1021-2- 2 honors In this
locality. The Yarncrs have already an-

nexed the chnmplenshlp of the Indus-
trial League, nre In the semi-fina- ls for
the Allied Trophy and the finals for the
Hohlfeld Cup.

narring accfilents It will win the
Hohlfeld honor nnd H a favorite te
romp off with the Allied Cup, for It
eliminated last year's Awenslen cham.
plens Saturday en Its home field, 3
goals te 1.

The ether contenders In the Allied
competition arc Hnrdwlck ft Magec,
Wolfenden-Sher- c and De Paul. Flelshcr
has already beaten Hnrdwlck twice this
vear In the Industrial Lesgue and should
beat De Paul. It then leeks ns If the
final will be a matter between Flelsher
and Wolfenden-Sher- e.

As It will be played when the Flelsher
baseball team Is In actl6n nnd will no
doubt be nwny from home, Wolfenden-Sher- c

would have an advantage If It Is
plavcd en Its field. In the Hohlfeld com-

petition Flelshcr opposes Electric
Storage Battery nnd hns also wen sev-

eral tlmei this season from the Live
Wires.

Clese competition occurred In sev-

eral of the ether cup matches en Sat-
urday. Welfenden -- Shere nosed out
Puritan, 2 goels te 1, 'tin Injury te
Pracht, of Puritan, at the Start prey
lng a big handlcnp. Hnrdwlck & Ma-ge- e,

nfter trailing Clever 1 te 0 at the
end of the first half, wen out, 2 goals te
1, and n big surprise was furnished
when De Paul swamped Wlldwoed 0
goals te 0.
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For one

BBbbS&sbH

Fer a

For
ap

Alan
Furnishings

Week-En- d

INTMCITY MATCHES

B5JOTM&&&I cum,
EtOHUTXXD TBOPHT

KlMtrte flttTM BAMenr. Si Fidrrt 0. """

ALUZD CUP (THIBD BOUND)
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Iriuten Stael. 8jbl A. C, e. "

6i Vlrtwtfc B. C. t.

' ' -REMOVED
pi. sm

Jeit tcreis Wjf"
the Street

RUSSO'S
PARLORS

,

Our 702 Chestnut Street
Shep has been removed te N. E.
Cerner 7th and ChestnutJust
across the street.

Rtmie Sanitary Barber Shoe
Are unexcelled for cleanliness anS
service.

Hair Cnttiaf Maakrbf
Vieltt Ray

Neckwear
Distinctive Tasteful

dollar

One, Twe or Three Tene
PLAIN

or two dollars
CUT SILK Plain and

GRENADINE Twe Tene
dots and stripes, 25c and 75c

HANDKERCHIEFS, fancy borders,
25c & 50c

Mai-shal- l Smith Bro.
(IneoTPeratrd)

724

x&m
LD INI IE

Wm&TOlL
the with whkh gives up its power)

pick-u- p !r

Chestnut

IE

T0NS0RIAL

AthUtle
Coeafa

fc

GAS

TEXACO

happens in your meter cylinder at the of thespark .- -that s what determines hew much power gees te the rearwheels and hew quickly it gees

VOJati,e ga8 wiU make wonderful differ-enc- e,n the "pick-u- p your It will take you out oftraffic pinches and pull you out of emergencies that haveyoualways had te give way te

find them you see the red star.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A.
Texaco Products

r
Run it Texaco Gas

Soccer 2j

HWeM"lMr.ii

Westlni.

Tnttsuat

COLLEGE STRIPES

STRIPES
FANCY STRIPES

dollar-fift- y

Fancy
ttve-fift- y

BATW1NGS,

E. &
Street

readiness gasoline

What
instant

there.

thf,
meter.

before.

wherever Texaco

Petroleum

with
MOTOR OILS II

m Save it with Texaco Oil . till
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